
 

 

           
          

      
 

Friends of Skyswood School 
Minutes of September 2019 Meeting 

Monday 23rd September 2019 at The King William IV Pub 
 

In Attendance Apologies/not in attendance 
Bob Bridle (Head) 
Kate M (School rep) 
Kate U (School rep) 
Julie (Treasurer) 
Darren (Gentry / Gadabout) 
Toby 
Lillian 

 
 

 
1.   Welcome, Thanks & Apologies  

 

 Welcome to new school reps, Kate McA and Kate U. 
 Vicki S and Toby were voted in as Chair, Vice Chair respectively. 

 

2.   Previous Meeting Updates (inc. previous minutes & matters arising):   
 

 No matters arising. 
 

3.   Finances  
 

 Thanks to Julie for presenting the financials. Great shape at around £23k in the bank.  

 Camp night expected to bring in around £650. ACTION: Stuart to finalise with Julie. 
 

4. Funding requests 
 

Updates 
 

 Chrome books have been purchased. 

 Lego Mindstorm: were originally expecting to purchase 15 at around £5k but thanks 
to the teaching staff, we now need only 5, meaning around £3k can be used 
elsewhere. 

 3x FoSS gazebos were purchased for the summer fair and are expected to last much 
longer this time. 

 Card reader also purchased for the fair. 

 Other funding requests carried forward and already approved or purchased include: 
the Author event, compost and topsoil, water feature and foundation subject books. 

 
  



 

 

New Requests 
 
Total spend approved: £ 3,050 
   

Summary Requestor Description Value Vote 

iPad Batteries  Kate/Kate Key stage 2 iPad batteries (16x) 
are no longer holding a charge. 
Request to replace (Tech Medic 
St Albans at ~£35 

£ 560 APPROVED 

Egyptian Dig  Bob 2 tonne of sharp sand, plastic 
cover and sleepers for a hands 
on archaeology experience for 
year 5 

£ 340 APPROVED 

Flower pots x2 Bob/Mr C Flower pots for outside year 
3/4/5 

£ 100 APPROVED 

Bench Bob Plastic recycled bench for 
outside year 1 (for chill out 
area) 

£ 200 APPROVED 

Basketball 
Hoops 

Kate/Kate Requested by Mr O, 4x 
basketball hoops and stands 
(£150 each) 

£ 600 APPROVED 

Dictionaries Kate/Kate New dictionaries for year 3/4/5 £ 200 APPROVED 

Replacement 
posts for trail 
area 

Bob After recent safety inspection, 
the posts on the adventure trail 
are rotten. Replacing the whole 
trail would be ~£10k, just the 
posts £1000 

£ 1000 APPROVED 

Raffle Prizes Lillian Top up raffle for the quiz night £ 50 APPROVED 

Lawn Mower Bob Industrial ride on lawn mower / 
garden SUV 

£ 5k Deferred 
due to 
current 
spend 

 
 

5. AOB 
 

 Feedback for school disco: some sentiment that the stop/start nature of the games 
was a bit boring for year 4 and above (KM, VS). TW commented that games were a 
little exclusive (with not everyone “winning”). 

 Summer fair: aiming for 13th June 2020. 
 

6. Future Events 
 
Notes 
 

 Autumn disco is a non-uniform day (15th Nov). 

 Elves’ workshop date pencilled in for the 8th Dec. 

 ACTION: Lillian to speak to her friend RE Elves’ workshop coordinator. If we 
need to, send out a ParentMail for additional volenteers. 

 ACTION: Kate U to speak with Emma Richardson to see if she’s happy to help 
out the next Elves’ workshop coordinator. 

 ACTION: Julie to ask Alison Duncan if she’s happy to do the Hampers this year 



 

 

 Some discussion around the Panto and if we need additional advertising (for 
helpers(?) and to confirm numbers). Concern was around low turnout being a 
Monday and being committed to a certain number of seats. 

 ACTION: Chair/Vice Chair to send out agenda for the next meeting a week or 
so ahead (asking for agenda items etc). 4th November (for meeting on the 
11th).  

 
 
Autumn 2019 
 

Fri 13th Sept Coffee morning Sarah S 

Fri 11th Oct Quiz night Jenni Cheshire 

Thurs 17th Oct Bag2School Ruth Posner 

Fri 15th Nov Disco Vicki Shilston 

Mon 16th Dec Panto! Michelle Bolton 

Sun 8th Dec Elves’ Workshop (Lillian will ask her friend). Hoped 
that Emma will support/handover 

Dec Hampers Alison Duncan last year, repeat? 

 
Spring(?) 2020 
 

Mon 11th Nov FoSS Meeting Vicki / Toby 

March? Mothers Day photoshoot Lisa? 

? Disco Vicki? 

? Easter hunt /  cake sale ? 

 
Summer 2020 
 

? FoSS Meeting Vicki / Toby 

? Disco Vicki? 

? Lend a hand Day ? 

? Summer Fair (60th bonanza!) ? 

 
 


